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Message from the Vice President 
Dear Student Affairs Colleagues, 
  
This is our moment. As orientation comes to an end and 
housing move-in begins, the 2023-2024 academic year is 
under way and the programs and support systems we 
sustain will be in the spotlight as new Lobos transition to 
UNM and returning Lobos are welcomed back for another 
outstanding year. I am pleased with our levels of 

thoughtful preparation as we begin, although much work is still underway. Next week with our 
new students, we will also welcome our new Director of Career Services, Autumn Collins, 
please join me in celebrating her advancement to this role after significant service to UNM for 
the past 15 years.  
  
Over the past two weeks, I have been meeting with new faculty, chairs, and program directors 
to elevate awareness and understanding of our student support systems at UNM, of which you 
are a central part. I’ve shared with them my hopes and expectations for the year and will share 
them with you as well: 

1. A vibrant, thriving campus community. 
2. Robust student support systems that create the conditions for academically successful, 

and socially and mentally well students. 
3. Clear and fair accountability systems that allow for proactive intervention. 

4. An equity-minded approach to student success 

5. Increased retention of first-generation, low-income, rural, and historically minoritized 
students through intentional evolutions as an entire campus community. 

6. Strong collaborations and awareness of the high-quality work coming out of the 
division 

  
These are not goals we can check the box on, but rather continuously evolving concepts we 
must be ever conscious of advancing.  
  
On a fun note, I ended my summer at the annual Mezquite Golf Tournament playing alongside 
Alonzo Maestas, director of the Veterans and Military Resource Center, Dan Garcia, vice 



president for Enrollment Management, and Britney Choy, UNM Alumni Relations officer. We 
had a fun day supporting student scholarships. A special thank you to all of the Student Affairs 
volunteers and the staff from the VPSA office without whom this tournament would not have 
been possible.  
  
I look forward to seeing everyone around campus for welcome week events. Go Lobos! 

  
Eric 

 

Autumn Collins Named as Career Services Director 

  
Autumn Collins has been selected to serve as the new director for 
Career Services following a competitive national search.  Collins 
has been with the department for the past 15 years and will 
replace long-time director, Dr. Jenna Crabb, who was recently 
promoted to executive director for Student Resources.   
  
Crabb said Collins has contributed immensely to Career Services 
and the university throughout her time at UNM and is excited to 
watch her continue her tenure as the next Career Services director. 

“Her passion for what we do, her enthusiasm for helping students, her collaborative spirit, 
and her leadership experience are amazing assets to Career Services, Student Affairs, and our 
university,” Crabb said. “She is a culturally responsible professional who takes initiative with 
amazing energy and ideas to get things done.”  Read more… 

 

Student Activities Welcomes New Student Activities Specialists 

The Student Activities Center welcomed two new student activities 
specialists, Maya Perez (top L) and Megann Roszak (bottom L).   
  
Maya is a UNM alum who began her college career in 2017, then 
worked as a student in 2019, and graduated in 2021. When she’s not 
working at UNM, she enjoys hiking, paddle boarding, biking, and 
arts, such as, painting, sewing, and photography. 
  
Megann is originally from Wisconsin and just recently moved to 
Albuquerque.  She enjoys walking her dog, spending time with 
family and being creative with arts and crafts in her free time.  

https://studentaffairs.unm.edu/communications/news/2023/08/autumn-collins-named-as-career-services-director.html


Volunteers needed at the 2023 McNair Conference  

The Ronald E. McNair Scholars Program needs volunteers to provide 
general assistance with their upcoming undergraduate research 
conference, Sept. 6 and 7. The conference attracts participants from 
more than 40 universities coast to coast.  Please consider signing up 
to donate your time via the volunteer form (priority deadline is 
Monday, Aug. 21).  McNair is a federal TRIO Program that prepares 
first-generation, low-income and underrepresented undergraduates 
for graduate school. To learn more about the conference or register, 
visit the McNair program website. 

 

SUB Rebuild 20th Anniversary Celebration 

 

Join the Student Union Building (SUB) in a grand celebration marking the 20th anniversary of 
the SUB’s rebuild.   Stop by the SUB for three days of captivating events Aug. 29-31, from 

noon to 2 p.m. each day.  The celebration includes, giveaways, food, and captivating events 
reminiscing on the past and embracing the vibrant future that lies ahead. 

 
 
 
 
 

Scholarship Spotlight 

SUB Student Employee Scholarship Fund 

  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSda-3ZRgSsHCjJGO5wHxAMNovXVXgGyk1QR_vNT-Et587KChA/viewform
https://mcnair.unm.edu/conference/index.html


 
  

The Student Union Building is committed to ensuring student success. As such, the SUB impacts 
students on various levels. We are one of the largest student employers on campus and provide 
our students with diverse working experience. These job opportunities provide students with 
on-the-job training and experience that carries into their academic and professional careers.   
  
Our student employees provide an invaluable service to us, our community, and our clients and 
we could not operate without them.  Each semester, we recognize their efforts and award 
merit-based scholarships as well as graduate internships for those who have shown 
outstanding leadership and commitment to our organization.  These scholarships go directly to 
their accounts to defer costs during their academic careers. 
  
By supporting the Student Union Student Employee Scholarship Fund, you are helping students 
realize their full potential in a place where faculty, staff, students, and community come 
together to experience campus life.   
  
All of the activities are in the SUB and created by students for students.  Please consider 
making a donation to the SUB Student Employee scholarship fund. 

 

https://www.unmfund.org/s/1959/lg22/form.aspx?sid=1959&gid=2&pgid=478&cid=1147&dids=4415&bledit=1&_ga=2.230111260.1618296438.1691418452-1434448769.1690919158


 

Welcome Back Events 

The fall semester is right around the corner and Student Affairs has several events to help 
welcome our Lobos to campus. 

 

Click here for more information 
AAPIRC Welcome Back  Wednesday, Aug. 23 4 p.m. 

https://sac.unm.edu/events/welcome-back-days.html
https://aapirc.unm.edu/index.html
https://sac.unm.edu/events/welcome-back-days.html


Mesa Vista Courtyard 
AASS Welcome Back BBQ  Thursday, Aug. 24 5 p.m. 

Mesa Vista Courtyard 
El Centro de la Raza Welcome 
Back 

Wednesday, Aug. 30 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
Mesa Vista Courtyard 

AISS Welcome Back Social  Thursday, Aug. 31 12-2 p.m. 
Mesa Vista Courtyard 

CEP Welcome Back BBQ Wednesday, Sept. 6 11 a.m.–2 p.m. 
Mesa Vista Courtyard 

WRC Welcome Back Cupcake 
Party  

Wednesday, Sept. 26 12-2 p.m. 
Mesa Vista Courtyard 

 

 

https://afro.unm.edu/programs/cultural-events/welcome-back-bbq.html
https://elcentro.unm.edu/communityintercultural/calendar-of-events/index.html
https://elcentro.unm.edu/communityintercultural/calendar-of-events/index.html
https://aiss.unm.edu/events/calendar.html
https://cep.unm.edu/index.html
https://women.unm.edu/
https://women.unm.edu/

